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JUSTÀL1NE
By Maxine Gardner

Ì

—To say the weather in Merkel 
is fine and should please every
one, whether they like it hot or 
like it cool. We use heaters in the 
mornings and air conditioners in 
the afternoons.

jal
If you think the weather is too 

cool for rattlesnakes to be on 
the prowl, you’re wrong. The 
John Olivers, who live about two 
and one half miles northwest of 
Merkel, have killed 13 in their 
yard the past two weeks. Some 
of the snakes would have weigh. 
CKkas much as their pet Fox Ter- 
Tier, Priss. who held them at bay 
until a member of the family 
killed them. Mrs. Oliver said. 
Three of the snakes were killed 
in one day and two others one 
night.

jal
Boy Scouts of America in co. 

operation with Freedom’s Foun. 
dation. are conducting a ‘reminder 
to vote" campatiin. Merkel Cub 
and Bov Scouts, under direction 
of Cubmaster W G. Reed and 
Scoutmaster O. H. Griffin, will 
make a hou«>-^o house canvass 
Saturday distributini; the little 
doorknob reminders So, do as 
the circulars say—heed scout- 
ing's call and ring the bell for 
liberty. Vote as you think, but 
vote!

Jal
Speaking of voting we’d like 

to quote from The Countrs- Edi
tor by H. M. Baggarly in the 'Tul- 
ia Herald- "The onlv intelligent 
way to select a Precident is to 
weigh all aspects of the various 
candidates—and choose the one 
with the fewer marks against 
him. To refuse to vote for a man 
because of his religion while ig. 
noring all other considerations is 
asinine, unintelligent and a hold, 
over from the davs of witchcraft.

Catholics in office is nothing 
new We have had many Catholic 
governors and now have nearly 
100 in Congress. ’They’ve never 
mixed their religion and politic^.

Every Protestant President we

FFA SWEETHEART — Maxine 
Patterson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommie Patterson, has been 
named sweetheart of the Merkel 
Chapter of the Future Farmers 
of .'\merica. Miss Patterson, a 
senior, will represent the local 
chapter in the FF.\ District con. 
test.

Janie Breaux 
Is Cheerleader 
At Lubbock CC

Janie Breaux, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Breaux, 209 
Cherry St., was recently selected 
as cheerleader at Lubbock Chris, 
tian College.

Miss Breaux is a graduate of 
Merkel High School where she 
was a member of the Future Tea
chers Association, the Student 
Council and served as class of. 
ficer. She attended Abilene Chris
tian College last year.

Other LCC cheerleaders in.

wood. Nl'^M î^Cyn^hia^^^kro^r! POSTMASTER General Arthur E. Summerfield oi)erate9 a 
Adrian Sandra Miller, Odessa; .speed facer-canceller, one of the many electronic de-
Jodie Treat, Crosbvton, and! '  ¡ces now beinif developed to hel|) proce-s.s part o f 64 billion 
Larry Kingsley. Spearman. pieces of mail that flow.s thro'djjh more than 35,000 United

Lubbock Christian College,! States Post Offices annually. Thi.s «necialized niece of equip- 
r.ow in its fourth year of academ. i ment faces each letter in the proper iM)sition for canceling, 
ic operation, is a liber.nl arts ju n .' locates and cancels stamps at the rate of 30,000 letters an 
•or con*'gc with an enrollment hour.
•hi' f.-il! of 380 students. (

NATION’S MAIL HITS 
ALL-TIME HIGH IN ‘60

A new all-time high in the ne-1 but more econom.ically. A t I recall

« d i v i

in appointing Catholics to their 
Cabinet and to other high post, 
tions Eisenhower had hardly tak- 
en office when he appointed a 
Roman Catholic to the U. S. Su. 
preme Court—and not a chirp 
was tittered in the wav of criti
cism. Kennedy could not do the 
same and avoid criticism.

First official act performed bv 
Kennedv after his nomination wa« 
to appoint Henry Jackson. a 
Lutheran as national chairman 
of thr Democratic party— the 
first Protestant to hold the office 
iV a quarter century!"

jal
This will be our last word on 

the subleet. Bv next week this 
time the die will be cast Be 
sure vmi’ve had vour part in mak
ing the decision, w'hatever it is. 
Remember—“ All that is neces. 
sary for the triumph o f evil Is 
that good men do nothing" — 
Sir Edmund Burke.

Quail Hunt On 
Matador Ranch 
Hates Are Set

AUSTIN. Oct. 27 — Quail 
Stunting will be permitted on the ; 

.Matador Wildlife Management j 

.Area in Cottle County again this 
year, according to W J. Cutbirth, 
Jr., assistant executive secretary 
of the Game and Fish Comtnis. 
sion.

The Commission is now accept, 
ing applications for this hunt, 
which will be conducted on four 
weekends. Dates have been set 
for Dec. S-4; Dec. 17.18- Dec, ai-  

raa job. I4.r5. A  lou l U  i 
496 permits will be issued.

Requests for applications sjiould 
be sent to the Game and Fish 
Commiuion. Walton State Bldg., 
Austin. Cards, complete with in 
stnictions, then will be sent to 
the applicants. Each person whose 
name is drawn will be permitted 
to hunt one day and may kill his 
limit of 12 quail. Persons draw
ing permits are urged to bring 
their own dogs. The ground cov. 
cr is so rank that the loss of crip, 
pies and dead birds will be un. 
usually high if dogs are not used.

There can be no substitution of 
names and only persons over 17 
.vill be considered eligible for 
the drawing which will be held 
in Austin Nov. 15. The Commis. 
sion will notify all whose names 
.nre drawn as soon as possible 
thereafter.

Where To Vote
Voting in Merkel for the gen- 

era! elertion Tuesday, Nov. 8 
will take plare at the Commu. 
ntly Center and at the Welfare 
Office ->n Kent .St.

Everyone living north of the 
railroad in this precinct in Tay. 
lor County will vote at the Wei. ■ 
fare Office where Holland Te- 
aff will be election Judge.

Earle Watts will be election 
judge at the Community Center 
where all who live south of the 
railroad including Blair, will 
vote.

Polls will be open from 8 a. 
m. to 7 p.m.

BADGERS BEAT ROSCOE. 
27-0, IN DIST. PLAY

The Mirkel Badgers moved a n The kick for extra point 
'ten nearer to the District 6.A low leaving the count 6-0
title Friday night with a well-de-■ 2:18 remaining in the first
'crved 27.0 victory over Roscoe.'

Fullback Ronnie Reeger, call-

tion’s trail volume was reached 
during fiscal year 1960 ended 
tune 30, which continued the 

.»ieady upward trend of the past 
:even years at a rate which even 
exceeds the joopulation growth, 
according to advance information 
from the Annual Report of the 
Post Office Department which 
h'\s been made available to Post- 
laster Wrean Durham.

Although subject to last minute 
1 evisions, the year’s total has been ; 
edimated as 63.6 billion pieces of 
mail which includes about one 
million pieces of parcel post. It 
was stated that this would mean 
an increase of nearly 25 per cent 
over the corresponding figures for 
lf».53 when the annual volume w-as 

. 50 9 billion pieces j
During this same period, it was 

pointed out, the revenue of the 
Department also has show-n an im

pressive gain with an increase 
from $2.091,714,000 in fiscal year 
195.3 to $3.276,800.000 for fiscal 
year 1960.

Lambda Betas Net 
fä w  At Carnival

NRECA ANNUAL MEET 
IN DALLAS DRAWS 600

Over 800 representatives of 101 
rural electrics from the states of 
Arizona, New Mexico and Texas 
attended their National Rural 
Electric Cooperative Association’s 
Region annual meeting at the 
Baker Hotel in Dallas Oct. 19.21, 
according to R. A. Yarbrough, 
NRECA vice president.

The organization is a non.polit. 
ical, non-partisan association with 
members made up of approxi. 
mately 1000 rural electrics 
throughout the United States, 
serving over 16 million rural peo
ple in 46 states.

Clyde T. Ellis, NRECA gen
eral manager, showed a movie 
Wednesday evening, related to 
the Senate committees on interior 
and insular affairs and public 
works that toured behind the 
Iron Curtain last fall, viewing 
Pussian hydro-electric construc
tion. Ellis was appointed a concul. 
tant and w-as a memher of the 
committee on this 31-day trip.

Also on the program for the 
annual meeting were panel dis. 
eussions and reports on Legisla. 
tion; Retirement, Safety and In. 
surance; and the Public Rela.

tions and Member Education pro. 
grams.

Attending the meeting from 
Merkel were Lester Dorton, man. 
ager of Taylor Electric Coopera
tive. Inc., Elmo Jones, a director 
of Taylor Electric; Earle Watts, 
Glenda Byrd, Helen Mayfield, Gay 
Kizer and Jo Ann Malone.

Members of Lambda Beta Chap.
-er of Bets Sigma Phi expressed 
their gratitude and thanks to all 
who helped make the Halloween 
Carnival they sponsored Monday 
night a success.
"W e cleared approximately $250.

thanks to local merchants and , , ,
others who donated prizes, food. J mg for two yards and the touch- 

Mansfield

ed one of the finest Class A 
tootball players in the state of 
Texas by C h u c k  Pickard, 
\bilene Reporter . New-s sports 
writer, romped for three touch- 
dow-rs in the game at Roscoe. He 
slashed for 159 yards in 24 car- 
rie.v over a slippery gridiron. His 
ouchdowns came on runs of two, 

25 and 16 yards. The ISS.pound. 
er also kicked an extra point giv
ing him a total of 19 poinU for

isTiiiija« “
second straight district game 
without defeat, capitalized on 
Guard Jimmy Sledge’s recovery of 
a loose ball following a 50.yard 
Badger punt. This gave Coach 
Carroll Benson’s team ownership 
at the Roscoe 19. and the Bedgers 
needed but five plays to put a 
score on the board. Reeger car. 
ried four times, the final trip be-

etc.,”  Mrs. Vernon 
president, said.

'The money will be used to 
sponsor a patient at .Abilene State 
Hospital, the local Learn.To. 
Swim program and other worth
while projects chosen by the 
sorority throughout the year.

Four Generations 
Present At Partv

Four generations were present 
when Mrs. J. P. Davis was honor
ed on her 79th birthday with a 
party at Calvary Baptist Church 
Saturday, Oct. 29.

Present were the honoree’s 
daughter, Mrs. Luke Clay and her 
daughter, Mrs. W’ayne Kemp, 
and Mrs. Kemp’s son, Kennth.

Hostesses were Mrs. Davis’ 
daughters, Mrs. Clay, Mrs. Lola 
Williams and Mrs. Burr Hen. 
flricks. Members of the church 
were guests.

Vandals Damage 
Home On Oak St.

'The Brandion Wades at 206 
Oak St. were the victims of a 
not-so.funny Halloween prank 
sometime early Tuesday morning 
when portions of a brick fence in 
their back yard was pushed down, 
a louvered front door kicked in 
and eggs were splattered on their 
house.

Vandals knocked about 20 feet 
of the brick fence into a flow-er 
bed. destroying several shrubs.

The Wades won an award for 
the most Improvement in a yard 
in the recent campaign conduct, 
ed by the Merkel Garden Club 
and the Chamber of Commerce.

Student roimcil 
Officers Named

Representatives and sponsors 
of the Merkel Elementary Stud.

4-H Club Council 
Meets In Abilene

The Taylor County Girls 4.H 
Council met in the agriculture 
building in Abilene Saturday- to 
elect officers and organize for 
♦he coming year. All eleven clubs 
in the county were represented.

The following officers were 
elected: Kay Ware of the County, 
vide Club, chairman; Betty Mc- 
.Aninch, Trent, vice chairman: 
Barbara Churchill of Hamby, sec
retary: Jo Ann Moore, also of 
Hamby, treasurer.

Mrs. Philip Ridens, assistant 
home demonstration agent, re
ported that 271 girls are partici
pating in 4-H activities in Taylor 
County.

Merkel Woman’s 
Stepmother Dies

Mrs. Lettie N eff Clary, 86, a 
sister-in-law of the late Governor 
Pat Neff and stepmother of Mrs. 
E. G. W’ illiams of Merkel, died 
Wednesday in a convalescent 
home near Keller,

Mrs Gary, the former Miss 
I,ettie Chilcoat. was a native of 
Tennessee. She came to Texas as

iirrfer.
Merkel drove 49 yards in six 

lays for its second score, with 
"eegcr streading the final 25 
fter taking a pitchout. A run. 
♦»g try for the two point con. 

version missed and Merkel led, 
12-0. early- in the second quarter.

Again capitalizing on a break, 
■he Badgers took over on the 
Plowboys’ 14 following a abort 
tO.yard kick from the toe of 
Donnie Clepper. This time Merkel 
needed only two plays, with Ree
ger driving for 11 and Quarter, 
back Lester Dorton sneaking

out.
ikiled and M arC f

an 18-0 lead into the dressing 
room at halftime.

Guard Larry Dudley nailed 
Clepper in the end zone to give 
the Badgers a safety midway of 
the third quarter.

Dorton’s fine 19.yard punt re- 
turn to the Roscoe 33 put Merkel 
in scoring position later in the 
period. Reeger carried the final 
16 yards and his kick gave the 
Badgers their final margin of 27- 
0,

Phil Seymore proved a work
horse in the Badgers’ ground at- 
tack, carrying 24 time for 87 
vards In all, Merkel piled up an 
•»ma/ing 287 yards on the soggy 
turf and comnleted four of 10 
nasses for 75 yards. Merkel net- 
ted 20 first downs in the contest 
to only seven for the Plowboys. 
Center .T.-vek Stallo. Dudley and 
Tackle James BiMe led the Bad 
eer forward w-all on defense. 
RO'^COF 0 0 0 0— 0
MERKEL 612 9 0—27

it, that was the way PretidaBk 
Eisenhower outlined the priagi- 
ral objectives of the DepartOMRi 
when Postmaster General A r t^  
ur E. Summerfield was beiaR 
sworn in back in 1953, and thaM 
the way we have been operatlRf 
ever since.

“ We can’t deny that we stiB 
m-tka mistakes and that the lak- 
man element still playg a vitally 
improtant part in daily opera
tional but the atatistica in tha 
Department’s annual report eB 
fer positive proof that we ana 
making progress on a nationwMi 
basis. Aa an example, while lha 
mail volume showed an incrMM 
of 16 billion pieces handled ■ »  
nually, the employment increaM 
during this same period amooa^ 
ed to only 11 per cent.

“ By way of explanation, M 
should be mentioned that Hm  
employment figures — based on 
thousands of man - years — are 
first wrorked out under two sep
arate headings, city carriers and 
‘all other’, and then combined for 
the over-all percentage figurea 
just mentioned for fiscal 1980.

Here In Merkel, receipts of the 
post office climbed from $22.337 
:n 19.53 to S.32.830 last year.

‘ "There is not much we can do 
about how- much mail we have to 
b-.-ulo from day to day or how 
m.any people are making use of 
tfie Postal Service". Postmaster 
Durham stated, “but the whole 
Department keeps busy in de
vising ways and means for doing 
the job not only more efficiently

Wm. H. Brewster, 
Grandfather Of

I Bycicle Bicycle Bycycle

(Mcaninjr a Hsrht, two-whoeled vehicle)
Answer on Page Four

ent Council named officers and a young girl, 
committees at a meeting Mon
day. Oet. 17.

Officers are Aleta Scott, pres, 
ident; Jack Reynolds, vice pres, 
ident; I.ois Givens, secretary, and 
T.inda Doan, reporter.

Members o f the committees and 
their sponsors are: safety — Bud. 
dv McKeever. snonsor. T,onnie 
Tompson, ch.-virman. Pat Warren,
I.arry I.oean, Dirk White and 
Sfanlev Shaw-; health and sanità, 
fion -Mrs. Norman Winter, spon.
<̂ or T.ois Givers, chairman. Kar
en Brow-ning. Frances TYom end 
B-’nndv Dun.spln; beauty— Mrs.
C-irroM Benson, snonsor. T.nrrv’
’7*0,-»♦f. chairman .Tack Reynolds.
♦ .inda Doan and Derre’ TTen-ing- 
♦-o-înifalDv and entert.ainn’ enf —
Traov Norris, sponsor. We'dor 
Tiftle. chalrnsn, Suz.anne How- 

T.'ndn RrttVdrc, Ann T.aw.
»on CvnthU Ayers and .Shlrlev 
*iandaiky-

Funeral services were held at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Grapevine at 10:30 a m. Friday 
with the Rev. T. Lynn Stewart of. 
ficiating. Burial was In Post Oak 
Cemetery, near McGregor

Surv-ivors include one son, R 
Renton Neff. Granevine; two 
daughters, Mrs. Nellie Conley. 
FI Reno, Okla. and Mrs. Bessie 
Young, Gretna. La.: two step
daughters, Mrs. Faye Ayers, San 
Bernardino. C.alif. and Mrs. W il. 
li.am«, Merkel. Tex., and a broth, 
er H M Chiilcont. Abi'rne.

FTA Bake Sale
Here Thursday» •

The Future Teachers Associa
tion of Merkel High School will 
sponsor a bake sale at Max Mel. 
linger’s store ’Thursday, Nov. 3. 
Proceeds will be used for mem
bers to attend the district and 
state FTA meets.

Mrs. Ellen McReynolds is spon
sor for the group.

^•Hry Bresrster, 89. 
grandfather of Mrs. T. G. Hull of 
Merkel, died at 1 p.m. Friday, 
Oct. 14 at Shackelford County 
Hospital Albany after a brief ill
ness. He was a longtime resident 
of Moran.

Mr. Brewster, who was bom in 
Alabama on Dec. 7 1870, form-
erly lived In the White Flat area. 
He was a retired farmer.

Funeral was held at 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 16 at the Moran 
Baptist Church with the Rev. A 
L. Teaff, pastor, officiating. Bur- 
iai w-as in Moran Cemetery.

Survivors include his wife: a 
daughter, Mrs C. .A. Churchhill 
of Fort Worth: fo il grandchild- 
ren, 10 great-grandchildren and 
one great-great-grandchild

Four children preceded him. in 
death

Pancake Supper 
Set For Nov. 10

The Fortnightly Study Club 
will sponsor a pancake supper at 
the Merkel school cafeteria Thurs- 
day. Nov. 10 beginning at 5:30 p. 
m

Price of tickets will be 50 cents 
for “ all you can eat."

“ It should also be mentioned 
that there has been a steady and 
substantial increase in ‘city car
riers' each year as compared writh
1953 ranging from 4.5 per cent ia
1954 to 29 2 per cent in the lat
est estimates. This increase has 
been essential to keep pace with 
the ever-expanding growth of aa- 
tablished cities as well as the es
tablishment of new ones. City 
delivery service has been starlad

, in 800 communities in additlMi 
! to the extension of literally hm- 
drada of routes which were al
ready in operation. This requirad 

I tha equivalent of 31,000 more lo4- 
.jtar carriers to serve approxii 
l ly  9.000,000
Vw iiw f "

"There is perhaps no 
way of demonrirating the D »  
partment’s ever - improving ef
ficiency than by showing

Merkel Couple 
Sued For $15,075

A $15,075 damage suit has been 
filed against a Merkel couple as 
the result oy  an automobile ac
cident at Merkel July 22.

The suit was filed in 104th Dis
trict Court.

C S. Higgins is suing Mr. and 
Mrs Dew-oy B. Whisenhunt, al
leging he suffered neck and back 
injuries in the accident. He asks 
damages of $75 for his aiitomo. 
bile, and $15.000 for himself.

NOTICE
There w-ill bo an .all day ceme

tery w-orking at the W ’-ife Church 
Cemetery Tuesday, Nov. 8.

Merkelilc's Ooclor ,^n 
On Unnd For Ike’«» Visit

't.ijor Billy Gant, son of Mrs. 
'iallio G.ant of Merkel, was one 
of .a fo’.ir.m.-in medical team from 
F.-irsw-ell .Air Force R.ase on h.wd 

>r Preuilcnf Fisenhoiver’s visit 
r\ Del Rio recently.

Tb-» other three doctors pres. 
■ nt w-ere Col Tbom.as H. Crouch, 
-'nrnm-’ rd'r*? officer of Carswell 
noip itil XTnF John S. Orth and 
D;,pt Robt. J. Turner.

NewArrivaU
Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Johnson, 

5706 Fairdale, Houston, announce 
the arrival of a 6 lb. 6 oz. son, 
Ronnie, on Oct. 23 at Baptist Me
morial Hospital in Houston.

Mrs. Johnson is the former 
Brenda Lou Sublett.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Pen Sublett. Mrs. Max Griffin 
and L. S Johnson, all of Houston.

Great ■ grandparents are Mrs. 
Florence We>Tick of San Antonio; 
Mrs. Helen Cobb of Houston: B. 
T. Sublett of Merkel, and S. W. 
Johnson of Madisonville. Tex.

Cub Scout Meet 
Toni«*ht At 7

An oimanizational meeting of 
<’nh iU'oof Park 20 will be held in 
the school cafeteria Thursday at 
7 p.m.

G ib scouting is open to all 
bovs eight through 10 years of
¡rc.

W. G. Reed, Cubmaster, urges 
H members, prospective mem

bers, snd parents to attend.

how steadily the annual vol 
handled per man-year o f employ
ment —  excluding city carrian 
—has been increasing since 19SR 
In that year the total handled by 
one man eras 132.000 pieces nt 
mall. For 1960 the correspondlag 
figure was 157.000.

"It  is of course, true that all 
the additional service has made R 
necessary to take on many new 
employees and that our total in
creased from .506.520 in 19.53 to 
562 868 on June 30, 1960 but as 
pointed out in the original 1980 
report figures, the workload in
crease during this same period 
was nearly 25 percent.

“To my way of thinking that’s 
the story- in a nutshell and I 
seriously doubt if there has ever 
i-cpr a storv ius‘ like it in the 
/'r.tire hisforv of the Post Office 
Department. 1 am also of the o- 
pinion that it w-ould be impossible 
to overemphasize tbe importance 
of this story- — not only for to
day's operations but for the 
years that lie ahead

“ In a recent speech on this 
subject by the Postmaster Gen
eral he bro-Jght out that bv 1970 
our population is expected to be 
208.00n.000 and that our annuri 
mail volume by then will be n>ore 
than 90 billion pieces. The U. S. 
Bureau of Standards, an entirely 
separate organization, estimates 
that our mail volume will be dou
bled within the next 25 years, and 
it all fits into the same picture.

“ It was in another speeefc 
about the Post Office Department 
that another official expressed 
his sentiments about the situ*- 
♦ion like this- ‘We are proud of 
our record We have no apologlen 
to make and no regrets to ex
press. What has been done was 
once said to be impossible. Now 
it is historv ’ Those are also my 
sentiments ’’

Included among items cited by 
Postmaster Durham as recent ac
complishments by the Departnaent 
were the foliowring:

Established the first large-seal* 
program of automatic mail hand
ling by machinery on a natio*- 
wide basis.

Developed the "airlife" pro
gram which speeds up the deliv
ery of approximately one letter 
out of every 17 on a “space avail
able”  basis.

rontlniied with the develop
ment of faster machines for let
ter sorting, parcel post sorting, 
and for mail nillfng, facln« and 
cancelling.

Continued with plans for a n*w 
aiitomaflc postal sub-station 
wb'cb win vend stamp« envd- 
opes, post rsrds and writing p*p- 
er and which will bare money 
changers for both coins and bin*.

J i ^
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PsTish • Cunningham 
Marriage Plans Told

gabby doodle 
from noodle savs:

' I>FAR MISTER EDITOR- 
I Ever year alorg about this 

■oie, vshen the weather startsMr. and .Mrs. \ ester Parrish are announemR the en-
Ilf tht'ir d«iUKntt*r, KurtMi, to Jt?rry Arnold C un- . picturô  and stories fiils 

■inifham, son of .Mr. and .Mrs. .A. L. running:hani of .Merkel.
Mi.ss Parrish was ^rraduated from Winters Hitrh Sehiad 

and i.s a junior at Hardin-Simmons University.
('unmnyrham, a m’aduate id .Merkel Higrh School, iv- 

ceivixl a Iwfhelor of si-ience de^rte in 1958 ami a master’s 
dtefrra-t- last .Aû nist from H-SU. He is coach at \VestbnH)k 
Hijrh Sch(H>l.

The couple will l>e married Oiv 23.

. 'ends begins to guest it. .And 
’ e:' the feller hisself finds all 
xf a sudden he’s engaged.

Marriage will teach a young 
ie 'ler ? heap of things, like 
.hriit. regular hours, keeping hit 
mouth shut and many other 
flendid habits he wouldn't even 

need if he stayed single. It can 
tn.ake c rich man pore and a pore 
tnan squitm fer a long time. Of 
course. I ain't agin the institu. 
*'on of marriage. I’m just saying 
that, like taxes it can have its 

swbaeks.

nnich good the marriages do me. everybody got their wedding news

I I I ’ every' 
ir. *r?,e 

? rv. rid 1.1 
■'cr*. I saw

odv loves to read 
. r - t ’s tha rir -‘ 
y !oakj fer in the 
; niet“’ reprint?*!

• H o m e  n e m o n s i r a t i < a i )  N o i c i

«V LO.epTA XLcf? '

:our.t» H T>» ■?«'-T.ci.«‘ .-3ti3n

Pears are now available in most 
Texas markets Eresh. or can. 
Bed and pirkled for later use. 
they add v.inety and appeal to 
meals.

Wh.'n yo.i buy pears, extension 
foods and nutrition specialists of 
Texas \A.'i College suggest you 
keep these things in mind. Look 
tor fruit that is firm or fairly 
firm but net h.ird Choose clean, 
nnhleimshed fruit that is well 
shaped for the variety.

Color is not a reliable guide to 
ripeness in pears Some varieties 
are in prime condition when 
green or greenish yellow while 
•thers may be yellow and yet not 
ripe enough for eating

If pears are not fully npe when 
parchased. let them ripen in a 
cool place for a few days Place 
them in a fairly tight container. 
Store them in a fairly humid 
place at about 60 decrees to 70 
degreis F.. if possible Check 
the pears often for some ripen 
faster than others. Do not store 
fully ripened pe.ars too long for 
they may lose some of their del
icate fresh flavor.

The versatile near fits info any 
meal I ’se in fruit cups and gel
atin salads. For refreshing salad 
combinations, top pear halves 
srith shredded cheese, cranberry 
snice. peanut butter, minced 
chicken, or shrimp Pears may be 
itewed. baked or broiled

Plan for future use . . Pears 
canned or pickled now will taste 
«■ •A  UtM whan fresh ones are 
not available.

PfCKLED PE.AR 
1 gallon pears 
S quarts sugar 
1 pint water
1 quart vinegar
2 1.2 sticks cinn.imon
2 tablespoons whole allspice 

fmore if d'?-'red'i 
Kieffer peers or firm juicy 

pe.irs are 'jood for ’ his recipe. 
Wash the ne-rs fire . . -t in h::lf

,.;n fo r  npj rorp the
pears in .n l.tree enamel pan.
’ '̂Iv co\cr with hot water and _ 
111 10 minutts Drain the water j 
f bat save 1 pint to use with , 

the vinegar syrup Mix sugar, vin. 
•'.ar ,inJ the 1 pint of water. .Add 
h Miiees w hich have been tied j 
ii'Clv in a cheest'cloth. Bring 

’ o boil and pour over the pears. | 
''oil 10 minutes and let stand 
overnight. \ext morning drain 
)lf ssTtip and boil down until 
thick Remove spice bag. If pears 
•are fender, thev may be packed 
into hot sterilized jars and eov. ( 
-red with boiling syrup and seal. | 
ed If they are hard pears such, 
as Kieffer, they may be added to; 
t ie  thick syrup and cooked for 
about LA or 20 minutes then 
narked hot. covered with syrup 
and sealed.

Does your shower and bath
room tile have a grimy look after 
hard summer wear'’  . . That dirty- 
grey color may come from soap 
sr’im. Yo-j can remove it by rub
bing a paste of b.-iking soda and 
water over the dirty areas. Some 
type.- of water softeners work 
.'-ell too. .After cleaning, rinse 
’ be walls thoroughly and wipe 
’ ' V Vever use harsh abrasives or 
trorg acid solutions or bath. 

>-oom tiles, for you may scratch 
the surface.

Revive the appearance of the 
leetber handbag vou carried last 
year with this simple treatment 

. . Clean the bag with a good 
-Idle soap. Dry carefully, then 

w.-ix with a good paste wax. Cov 
-r tbe bag with a thin film of the 
wax and rub it carefully. If the 
fr-me is worn retouch it with a 
’ i<?ht covering of gilt or aluminum 
-in't co.-»t with clear nail polish

oft in the newspapers .All sum
mer long the papers is full of 
pictures of folks gitting mamcil, 
wh-it the bride wore and them 
things. When 1 was a boy we 
didn’t have all that to.do over 
. wedding. But there’s one thing 
’ ’•lat ain’t changed none.. and 
that's how the wedding come 
about.

Tbe first pe-.son *b->t kt.-’vs 
'cMer is going to mn-'-y .n -ill 
the gir*'s mother. Tbcr ’ be 
I finds it out, tbcr. all theii

Private Landing .Strip S. E. of Bldg.

THE ORIGIN’ .AL

10" -'FF
LOW .AKE, TF.v AS

•BIGGEST & BEST STEAKS IN WEST TE X A S ’

If you knew how I love marriage- 
0.1 would bive them in each 

Issue cf voar paper. The elop. 
ineuts are wonderful and the 
murders are most satisfactory, 
but I like best of all the mar. 
riuges.

That is perfect proof. Mister 
Editor, that the marriage season 

is the best one fer selling news
papers

Back when I was a boy mo'T

over the telephone We had a
rural line with 12 houses on the 
lire. Ever house had a different 
i<ng and all the phones rung no 
matter which number you called. 
1 recollect that our ring was 
three shorts and a long and when 
you toi'k down the receiver you'd 
usually hear 11 more receivers 
come off the hook, and they’d 
stay’ off until you got through 
’ alking. If you didn't hear but

10 receiver! click you'd know
pne family was away from homo 
or they was all too sick to git to 
the phone. It was the best news, 
paper system ever invented. But 
jl recollect that my Grandpa was 
agin putting ours in. “ Them fool 
contraptions,”  he allowed, "w ill 
draw lightning and kill ever>
body in the house.”

Yours truly,
gabby
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(  l  U - t^ommunitv -
The Place to 

B U Y !
The Place to 

B A N K !
because local progress 
in ever) area is the 
firm foundation for 
the prosperity and 
welfare of our corn- 
munity. Besides, it’s
Eleasant to buy and 

ank at home. It 
creates a wholesome 
feeling of ’'together* 
ncu” and good fellow* 
ship.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel, Texan
Member Federal Deponit Innnrance Corporation

T h e  iMerkel M a i l
^stabli.whed 1889

Published Weekly at 916 N. Second S t . Merkel, Texas 
Terry Roy G.irdner, Pablisher 

Mi^. R. E. Gardner. Editor

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel. Texas 
as second class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or iwimtation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appenr in the columna of this newspaper will be 
•ameted, dadly, upon being brought to the attention 
a f  the puMiaher.

fb r  ClaMtfled Ratea: See Want Ad section.

her or tbe 
Am  Waal

• -’ imgazine rot long i.go. 
'«m •’ Ralci; ’̂' N'orl'.i C.-iroli'-.i 

r>c wspaper in IBM. more’n i 
l.ar.dro'l vc.irs ago. 1* w.is n lett 
to the c iilnr fiom a woman an-! 
.'iV' i.->i*l. -Vo i c-in't think ho\

DO A

USE AS

A

MANY 

LO Ai)

-’ \A A.Vil !N’ 

M ACHINLS

’.li MINl lL lí 

AS YOU NEED

( flEM 'KR  TM AN OWNING 
X M ’i; OWN M ’\i MI.NE

YOUR W.\SH 4 ÍUÍ.S. 50c
( OIN OPEU AI Kf) — AA ASH DAA 0|{ NH.H T

/A 
» ■ ' l l .  ' ^ n r i

C. C. '-Cotton'' KOEHIER 
Owner & operator

Reservation Dial 
ROAVE.N A HI 2 2* ¡2

A I It
( O N O m O N E I) 

.M K It k E I.

NEXT POOR K )  
MERKEl, MAIL

H0R.8FJ\m’ER TH.\T MARTS SE.NSE 
POUR aU X D E R S TO S.WE (¡.\S! 
T H E  NEVV SW’E E l’ RL XXLXG

TROPHY 4 ENGINE
FROM PONTIAC PER1AMIM.AX* E SreCLAU-TS!

The new Trophy 4 engine puts real 
performance in the Tempei-t and 
cuts gasoline bills to boot. This new 
baby is eager to move out for 
safe passing. Holds the going pace 
on any expressway. Breezes up steep 
hills in high gear. This new 195 cubic 
inch displacement, 45” inclined, short 
stroke, 4 cylinder engine has a wide 
range of h.p. ratings. With single- 
barrel carburetor and stick shift; 
yO  h-4». (resulax gas) or 120 h.p. 
(prefnium gaa). With the aame car
buretor and extra cost automatic 
shift: 130 h.p. (regular gas) or 140 
h.p. (premium gas). Want still more? 
Order the 4-barrel carburetor with 
the automatic and jump the output 
to 155 h.p. (Or buy the 155 h.p. 
aluminum V-8 option.)

THE HOT TOPKJ18 T H E ^ i^ ^ E M F E e T !

PERFECT BALANCE

Rear axle drive and transmission are 
c-ombined (a trans-axle). Flexible 
shaft from front engine delivers 
smooth, quiet power. Perfect 50-50 
balance gives a flat, level ride that 
no other new-size car can touch.
Rides like the big ones! An 
equal load on every wheel. Steering 
is light and easy! Better braking 
and improved traction in snow, sand 
or mud! independent sus
pension at all wheels. Swing 
axles keep Tempest on an even keel 
over bumps, ruts, dips and holes!
112'' wheelbase. Long enough for 
a cradled ride—short enough to 
handle like a sports car. Big 15" 
wheels. Good road clearance. Long 
tire life. (13' compact tires turn at 
least 4900 more times to go 100 
miles.) Seats six men. The big 
transmission hump is gone. The 
middle man can stretch out size 12 
brogans! Wide-Track, too! The 
track is up to 3 inches wider than 
most compacts. Less lean. Less 
sway. Better cornering. Pontiac 
dealers hare i t —and they 
have it now! A four-door sedan 
. . .  a station wagon . . .  a full line-up 
of accessories. Try the Tempest out 
for an hour—you’ll want in for 
keeps! I t ’s priced with the compacts!

THE NEW TEMPEST IS ON DISPLAY TODAY AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALERSHIP

PALMER MOTOR CO.
P b M  m  Um kd, t m m  n U m  l i t
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COFFEE

— FREE—

CONES SERVED A LL  DAY 
THUR. - FRL - SAT. HALF GAL.

Í C O R N  303 can. . . . . 2  for 3 7 c

(Limit One)
LB.

LIGHT CRUST

10  Lb bag.
Í

25 Ui-bas
SW IFTS JEWEL

AVOLF B J tA N P

3 Lb. can

sr
1J9
4ÎF

HOR.MEL

S P A M
KIMBELL’S

can 43^

YAMS squat can 25«
OCR VALUE— 303 C«n

APPLESAUCE - 2 for29e
RANCH STYLE

BEANS 24 oz. can 2 for 39«
NABISCO

CRACKERS lib box25«
FARD

-No. 2V2 can 63® lyOG^FWÜ r j  cans
ELLIS JUMBO

KIM

TAMALES.. 300 size. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 49c NAPKINS.... 30 ct pkg. 10«
MEAD’S

SISCUITS 3 too 25«
ARMOUR:S MATUHI.K^S

E Â C O N . . . . . . bb... 45c
NEUHOFF’S TENNESSEE

SAUSAGE 2 lb. bag $105
NEUHOFF’S

PICNICS.. . . . . . . lb. 39«
CHUCK ROAST lb. 49« 
PORK ROAST - 11x45«

THURSDAY ONLY— AFF*RECIATION DAY SPECIAL 

MEXICAN

CHILI BOWLS each 19c

MORTON’S

SALAD DRESSING -........ q«art 39«
OUR VALUE

KIMBELL’S

LIQUID

^VORY giant size 53c
DASH .. . . . . jumbo size $219

j$/pe
p i a M w

TOKAY

FRESH PORK
CAMPBELL’S

SPARE RIBS---- 11x49« TOMATO SOUP- - - - - - - - - - - - -  «a» 10«

g  ttiaitt $ 1 O Q
P  looc.tizi J  ■  A r

ARMOUR’S PURE

FROZEN FOODS
P!ct*Swe«t

ORANGE JUICE 2 for 3 9 c
Piet Sweet Whole Babx'

O K R A . . . . . . 2pkg.49<^

3

Booth

FISHSTIX. . . . pkg. 3 5 c

GRAPES ..... Lb. 12«
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT . Lb. 10«
CRISP GREEN

CABBAGE- - - - -
FRESH CRISP

...- Lb. 5«

CELERY
RED RIPE

stalk 15«

G R iN  BEANS. 2 for 49c CRANBERRIES Lb. 24«

FOOD 
STORE

REFRIGERATED 

PARKING LOT IN  REAR 

CONVENIENT LOCATION 

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

PHONE 173 —  TWO DELIVERIES D AILY  AT 10 

& 4 P.M.
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THE MERKEL MAIL
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STUDY CLUB MEETING 
HELD !N BENSON HOME

Mrs. Carroll Benson was host, 
•as for the Oct 25 meeting of the 
^rtn ightly Study Club when 
“ Fair Is Our Land” served as 
the theme to further the year's 
jtudy of the subject "American 
Panorama."

In discussing Highlights to 
See in Favorite Cities.” Mrs. Bry. 
an Dunagin gave first-hand infor. 
mation of many cities in the Unit
ed States and compared these 
American cities with some in Eu. 
rope described to her by her

BADGER TALES
Bv Ruthie ( order

Friday night the football team 
«ot awfully soggy along with ev. 
erything else but it is going to 
take something bigger than a lit. 
tie rain to stop the Badger team 
now—they are on their way to
ward a district championship

Roscoe's team mav not have 
been a match for ours but Mer. 
kel’s mud can't be compared to 
Roaroe's. That was the nastiest, 
the slipperiest, and the stickiest 
mud that I have ever seen in my 
life. Everyone at the game was 
Just walking around on huge balls 
of mud— if they managed to stay 
on their feet.

Things sure were popping in 
town Monday night—and about 
ninety.five percent of them, were 
water balloons— ithe other five 
per cent were eggs) I f anyone 
stayed dry for more than ten 
minutes at one time it was be
cause they were really trying. By 
the time that most of us went 
home we resembled drowned cats 
—and I would have liked to have 
seen someone that stayed in town 
until it was really late— if they 
didn’t run out of water bombs.

daughter. Carol. She took her 
audience first to the Pacific 
Coast and then to the East, stress, 
v.g with each city nanH*d just 
what makes a city great—not the 
i ! ’ buildings .ind wonderful mu
er ms. but the people themselves

Throughout her discussion of 
T'le Capital, a View of \meri. 

can Tradition." Mrs Don Dudley 
agreed with Mrs. Dunagin that 
Washington. D C. is truly named 
America's most beautiful city 
She used both pictures and ref. 
erences to tell of the grandeur to 
be found by the traveler who 
crosses the capital city.

During the business hour. Mrs. 
Ra\ Wilson appointed committees 
to make definite plans for the 
pancake supper which will he 
open to the public on N'ov 10. 
.Ml'S Wrenn Durham announced 
that the next m.eeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. Clyde Bart
lett.

^̂ rs. Johnny Cox and Mrs 
Mack Fisher served from a table 
laid in silver on black linen. Mrs. 
Benson's centerpiece was made 
of fall flowers and leaves, flank
ed by candles and highlighted 
with Halloween favors.

Twenty-four members attended
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“ The next time this wash and wear suit goes 
to that cleaner in the Want Ads!”

Girl Scout .News

Beth Dunagin. Mary Jane Hor
ton and Carolyn .Anderson really 
went to town Monday night — 
W w e  three girls were in every
thing going on.

Wilson Wade didn’t get into 
any meanness Halloween but it 
was jtist because he couldn’t run.

I hope no one tried to play 
any tricks on Miss Morton—she 
was prepared to run out on the

g^ons of water on anybody’s 
head that threatened her.

Maxine looked like a pirate 
Monday night — comolete with 
acars. a black eye and beard.

Penny flardner’s car has 
Nixon written all over it again.

Bluebonnet HD 
riub Has Meet

The Bluebonnet Home Demon
stration Club met Oct 18 in the 
home of Mrs. R. E Clemmer Sr.

Roll call was answered with "A  
quality I notice in a charming 
hostess ”

Prayer was led by Mrs. Joe 
McCarthy.

Mrs. D I. Davis spoke on ‘ ‘Be
ing .A Gracious Guest" and Mrs 
Allen King gave a talk on "Be
ing .A Gracious Hostess.”

Mrs. Davis pointed out that 
a gracious guest will be pleasant, 
will not try to readjust the 
household and she will leave 
things as neat and nice as she 
found them .A gracious hostess. * 
Mrs. King said, will do all she 
can to make the guest feel at 
home and at ease.

Games were directed by Mrs. 
E. C. Ray.

Mrs. Belle Black of Big Spring 
vlsifed Mft. Hester Oroene 
day.

home from a week’s visit with 
Allen D King Sr., has returned 

his son. .Allen J r . in North Plat
te Neb Mr. King accompanied 
his son home from the Texas 
Tech Homecoming.

FTA Members 
Have Hayride

Mi'mbers of the Future Teach
ers .A.ssociation of Merkel High 
School were inviterl to the Edgar 
Davis ranch for a hayride Fri. 
day Oct. 14

Mr and 5 ^ »  D I Davis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Judd McReynolds 
sponsored the affair.

The group gathered at 7 30 p. 
m. and went to Elm Creek for a 
bonfire. They roasted weiners 
and marshmallows Penny Gar
dener. second vice president, and 
her committee planned the re
freshments

Del Davis arranged for the 
pick-up and two hay filled wag
ons used for the ride

The Pat Neff Chapter of FTA 
has a number of activities plan, 
ned for the year. Officers will be 
installed and new members pledg
ed on .Nov 7. Mrs McReynolds 
will head the installation commit
tee.

The group is planning to aL 
tend the FT .A District meet at 
Vernon.

LEGAL NOTICE

School
Lunchroom Menu

, NOTICE OF SALE,
i TEMPORARY NOTES 
lIO l’SINfi AUTHORITY OF THE 

CITY OF MFRKEL. TEXAS
.Sealed proposals will be re- 

i reived by the Housing Authority 
of the C’ity of Merkel. Texas 

hereinafter called the ‘ Local 
Authority": at Brick Haven Of
fice in the City of Merkel, Texas, 
until, and publicly opened at. 
twelve o'clock Noon (C .ST.) on 
November I."). 1960 for the pur. 
chase of $235.000 00 Temporary 
Notes (Second 5>eries). being is- 
sued to aid in financing its low- | 

, rent housing project.
TTie notes will be dated D e-' 

rember 15. 1960. will be payable 
to bearer on December 15. 1961, 
and will bear interest at the rate 
or rates per annum fixed in the 
proposal or proposals accepted 
for the purchase of such notes 

All proposals for the purchase 
' of said notes shall be submitted 
in a form approved by the Lo
ral Authority. Copies of such 
form of proposals and informa - 
tion concerning the notes msy 
be obtained from the Local Au
thority at the address indicated 
above.

Skating: ('ourse

•A skating course for Brownies 
and Girl Scouts is being held each 
Saturday for ten weeks from 
12 30 to 1:30 p m. at Plaza Skate 
the course is Bil .Anderson, once 
Bowl in .-Abilene. Instructor for 
international skating champion 
and twice the national champion.

Brownies and Scouts of Mer. 
kel enrolled for the course which 
started Oct. 29. are Cathy Der- 
ington. Linda Jacobs. Mamie Pat. 
terson, Nancy Evans. Bronwyn 
Gamble. Ann Whisenhunt. Kar. 
len Gamble. Linda Windham, Lin
da Luke. Billy Holmes. Dorothy 
Torrance and Nelda Doan. Pros
pects are Kathryn Patterson and 
•Alice Whisenhunt

Lessons are $1 for each session. 
This includes skates and the priv
ilege of skating in the afternoon 
at the Bowl.

Receives Diploma
Mrs. Jake Martin, leader for 

the second grade Brownies, has 
finished the troop leadership 
training course for Girl Scouts 
and was invested as a leader and 
presented a diploma at invest!- 
ture services in Abilene Monday 
Mrs. David Gamble, who now 
leads the sixth grade Scouts with' 
Mrs. Jack W’hisenhunt. was also  ̂
invested as leader. Both Mrs. 
Gamble and Mrs. Wlxisenhunt 
have FMptvwi most of the 
leadership course.

Attend Outing:
Jr. Hi Girl Scouts of the West 

Texas Council met for a week-end 
of camping and fun at Camp 
Boothe Oaks at Sweetwater, Oct. 
21 Mrs. Wallace Doan, leader for 
the Merkel Jr. Hi Troop, accom 
panied Mildred Haley and Bren, 
da Doan to the outing. Jo Lynn 
Bunt in and Cherry Davis were 
guests of the Merkel Scouts.

lOOlh .Anniversary
•All Brownies and Scouts of 

Taylor County are observing the 
lOOth anniversary of Juliette 
Lowe, founder of .American Girl 
Scouting. One of the “ Birthday 
year” celebrations is the showing 
of the film, “ Follow Me Girls.” 
which depicts actual scenes of 
early - day scouting. The Merkel 
girls will see the film with the 
Dyess ilcouts at the Vapor Trails 
Service Club.

I'nion Ridge HD 
•eefing HeldA

The Union Ridge Home Dem-i 
onsiration Club met in the home  ̂
of Mrs. J. C. Walton Thursday, 
Oct 21. ‘

Mrs. F V. Gaither opened the : 
meeting by reading the club 
pra.ver Members repeated the 
THD.A creed. i

Mrs. E. O Carson and Mrs ; 
Wynona Sr oggins presented the | 
program on “ Bulbs.” They told | 
members when to plant bulbs and ! 
how to obtain best results with | 
them I

Mable McRee directed the rec. | 
reation period. i

Mrs. O. E Harwell, president, 
presided at the business session | 
when Mrs .Andy Baker was ap
pointed reporter.

Mrs. M. R Douglas reported on 
the recent birthday party given 
by the club for patients at the 
•Abilene State Hospital.

Refreshments were served to 
•six members and visitors. Mrs. 
Ike Turner. Mrs. Carson, Mrs. 
Gaither and Mrs Scoggins.

Next meeting will be in Miss 
McRee's home on Friday, Nov. 4.

Lone star (Tub 
Hflcts Officers

Mrs. Andy Shouse’s seventh 
grade Lone Star (Hub met Oct. 
25 in Room 8 to eject officers for 
the next six weeA.'

Officers elected were Linda 
Rutleilge, president; Sharon Dud 
ley. vice president; Sue Hollo, 
way, secretary; Janie Hull, treas- 
urer; and Linda Windham, re
porter.

Mike Hester is outgoing presi 
dent.

Robert Lee Rips 
(lorrillas, 12-0

Two long runs by Steer half
back James Blankenship brought 
Robert Lee a 12-0 victory over 
the Trent Gorrillas here Friday 
night

Blankenship scored the first 
'inc in the second quarter when 

he skirted right end for 44 yards 
in ' a touchdown, climaxing a 78 
yard drive.

1 he other score was made in 
til“  third quarter, when Blanken. 
ship crossed over left guard and 
went 43 yards for the score. Two 
good downfield blocks, one by 
guard Bill Ledbetter and the oth
er by tackle James Harmon, kent 
the way open for him 
Trent made its only real scoring 

threat early in the first quarter. 
•A steer fumbled the ball on re- 
'■“ 'ving the kickoff, and the Goril
las worked their way to the eight 
before being stopped.

Trent displayed a nice passing 
attack during the entire game, 
despite a continuous light drizzle 
p'aking 118 yards passing, and 
completing seven out of 14 pass 
attempts.
Fridav’s game gives the Steers 

a 4-4 standin" for the season, wiih 
1-? in conference plav. The Goril 
las have a 6.2 record for the sea
son. with 2-1 in conference plav. 
ROBERT LEE 0 6 6 0— 12
TRENT 0 0 0 0— 0

t o o I M “
TO aASSIFY I

FARM FOR SALE — PosMsaion | 
Jan. 1 1961. Well improved'
stock farm, 5 miles south of 
Snyder on Colorado City High
way 480 acres. 260 in cultiva. 
tion, 7-room house, modern 
conveniences, 4.room house, 
plenty of water, good pasture. 
See B. W. Merritt, Merkel. 
Phone 220.

‘ Mrs. IIU Leeton of Odessa is 
I visiting her sister, Mr. and M.'s. 
Nathan Wood.

FOR SALE— See me for Knapp 
shoes. Peck Eager, K & E Ser. 
vice Center. Phone 208. 34.tfc

I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Elliott of 
Lubbock and and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Pagan of Snyder visited 
their sister-in-law. Mrs. W, M. 
Elliott, Sunday.

Allmond Named 
Red Cross Head

Bruce Allmond was named j 
president of the Jr Red Cross at 
an organizational meeting in Mrs 
Johnny Cox's room Mondav, Oct. 
31.

Other officers elected were 
Gayle Gladden, vice president. 
Aimer Barnes, secretary; Nelda 
Doan, treasurer and reporter; 
Sheila Holland and Aimer Barn
es, ideals committee.

POPO
CAFE

HAN & EGGS
50c

Hear Ye!
Hear Ye!

WE H.W E MOVED FROM 
1202 N. 1ST TO ACROSS 
FROM MERKEL DRUG.

FOX REPAIR SHOP
OLLIE FOX

Pho. 66 Edwards

TURKEY SHOOT
SPONSORED BY MERKEL VFW 

22’s and High - Powered Rifles 

Time—1 p.m.—Sundays, Nov. 13-20 

Place— Tipton Gravel Pit 

Proceeds To Be Used For Charity 

PUBLIC IS INVITED

Monday
Hot Tamale Pie 
New Potatoes 
Green Salad 
Homemade Rolls 
Fruit & Honey

‘liieflday 
Steak & Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Bread 
Cake

Wedaeaday 
Sloppy Joes 
B ak^  Beans 
Carrot Sticks 
Buns 
Pie

Tknrsday
Meat Balls
Hominy 
Spinach 
(>ombread 
Fratt Salad

Hot Dogi 
Red Benns 
Green Belfed 
Bu m  
CookSea

FrMay

New I960 CHEVROLETS on SALE 
New 1960 CORVAIRS on SALE 

BELOW COST
We here 15 new ’60 cars left to go. These cars can be purchased by trade 
or baying oatrigrhL Sale starts Nov. 1 and will continue as lonR as they 
last—we are goinR to sell these cars regardless of the loss. See us TODAY 
a t -  - '

B A D C E R  C H E V R O LE T  CO.
200 Kent St. Merkel, Texas Ph(Mie 123

For The

GLAMOUR GIRL
Here is a hair style that is de
signed to keep you glamorous 
throughout the day with just a 
whisk of the comb. Smooth and 
chic, this coiffure shows your 
hair off to an “unfair advantage."

Manicures ..................... flJU
Shampoo, Set ................. 91.M
Facial ................................ ISJM

November Special
$15.00 Permanent

59.95
$10.00 Permanent 

17.50

EUNICES BEAUTY SALON
1041 N. let______________Merkd Phone 10

N ov. S , YOU M U$T CHOOSE
NIXON’S or KENNEDY’S

'‘Prosperity and Progress 
Without Inflation”

NIXON . . .
Is pro-Texan.

» ^ S u p p o r t s  the 2 7 '/ )%  oil 
depletion a l l o w a n c e ^  on 
ollowonco which hos mod# 
possible Texas' biggest source 
of jobs end revenue.

Supported Texas’ claim to the 
Tidolonds which has meant 
m illions for our school chil
dren.

B e l ie v e s  that e v e r y  men  
should hove the right to soy 
whether or not ho must be
long to a union.

Is for peace without apology.

Believea In the rights of states 
and locad communities to gov
ern themselves.

B e l ie v e s  that local  school  
beards ora capablo of run
ning tholr schools.

"There is no man in the history of 
America who has had stxh careful 
preparation as has Vice President 
Nixon for carryini out the duties of 
the Presidency...”

President Dwight D. Eisenhower

“Big Government 
and Bigger Taxes”

K EN N ED Y . . .
X Is onti-Toxon.

X Has voted and worked to re
duce the 27 V, %  oil deple
tion allowance.

X Opposed returning the Tide- 
lands to Texas. His platform 
colls fo" review of the whole 
matter.

X Has pledged to change the  
Teft-H artley Act and take  
away the working man's priv
ilege of a free choice of jobs.

X Would a p o lo g i s e  to Khru
shchev.

X Believas In a  big Federal Oev- 
emment running everything  
for everybody.

X Would Iravo the Federal Oov- 
emment control the schools 
through Federal old.

"Senator, (Kennedy) are you certain 
that you are quite ready ...fo r  the 
role of President . . . I  would hope that 
someone with the greatest possible 
maturity and experience would be 
available..."

Ex-President Harry T ruman

A ktt

ilSINHOWIR and NIXON hav* ImI iK* light 
ogoInBl Inflation. . .  KkniiAdy'B program will 
nocBBBorlly moon mort loxtB and mort InEoHon» 
¥fKMi Ib tl^ crvtItBl fax of oH.

NUhrby  WeM-TiBJBi fa  I I —
rs’

//  . L



Thunday, November 8, 1960 Page Five
Mrs. B. C. Tipton returned to 

her hoHM Friday in Lawton, Okla. 
after visiting six weeks in the 
home of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Clark and sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Chas. West.

Mrs. Caul McLean and her aia- 
te i, Mrs. Julia Lawson of Abilene, 
visited another sister, Mrs. Lee 
Smith of Lakeview, Ore., recent
ly.

lip THE CANYON beci) plentyfor them to eat.
{ Wprd was received here thi<

By Tam Ru<isom 
The first norther of the year 

blew in early .Monday morning, 
requiring people to turn on fires.

The high wind Simdav caused 
the sand to blow real bad 

After the hail storm a few 
weeks ago the ground is quite 
hard on top. and it is believed 
that some will have to plow their 
land again before sowing it.

With tbe sunshine we are hav
ing now farmers are really get
ting back into the fields to har. 
vest their crops and sow grain.

A. D. Scott has started his 
cotton stripper to work gather, 
ing his cotton. He thinks after 
a few more davs of sunshine he 
can tell more about how it is 
working.

Lots of cotton off the Divide 
is being taken to Merkel to be 
ginred. Crops in that area are 
good.

Mrs. Osward Fverett returned 
to her home at Crosbyton the 
first of the week. She underwent 
surgery at Hendrick hospital re
cently, and remained at her honae 
in Merkel for a few days to con. 
valesce.

Well, deer hunting is the talk 
now with just a few days left be
fore the season opens. Some 
stockmen don't want any part of 
letting hunters on their land to 

1 hunt, while others are planning 
! tc let them in.

It is believed that the deer are
Wb G iv  Double Gift Bond Stamps on Wednesday as fat as the cattle as there has

Q'^östioni and Answ*ri
f i »  Hot

week of the birth of a daughter |
' ♦'> Mr. and Mrs Payton Scott of ■

.Mmliattan, Kansas |
' Tha story goes that Payton 
I wanted a boy, but as he walked |
I ' "  floor a nurse came out aod 
i ‘old him ►e had a daughter. He,

■' "Pardon” . She repeated that' 
he was the father of a daughter, | 
sn-* he rep'ied, ‘ ‘Oh. that was my 
“■.ccond choice anyway."

Mr. and Mrs. Flby Frazier aie,  
uarents of a daughter. The Frtz.
i rs. who live at Blair, are former ■ Q—Mhat were the mu.’>i 
•''•.i<ients of the Canvon ' 8«  in the 1960 .Ameiidm
Mr. and Mrs Herbert Swinney ! sjrvivor., ; a '

of Paducah and Mr and Mrs Ha- ‘ ‘y . Provisions ol the Soci 9 
•n|ft Sw'innev of Abilene were | Act?
■ ■c''kond visitors in the home of — D '. 'b’ l'ty be'^e^itj c a r  
*‘’e!r parents. Mr. and .Mrs. Joe I paid b'for? age 50- amou'* n! 
Swinney. work or roda' securifv credit ;c

Oorald Derrick of Merkel, who i quired to get benefits waf r-'-’ i c 
»-•j-n' •> «fork farm in the Fanvon, i od about one thirt?' work rcitiic

■ ' . h

Get many
Valuable Premiums

Carson's Super Market
217 Edwards Street 

M erkel, Texas
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1955 PONTIAC 4 Door. This car has Hydramatic Transmission, Radio & 
Heater. Color. Blue & White. This Car is a steal at ^

1955 PONTIAC 4 Door has Hydramatic Transmission. Radio & Heater. 
A ir Conditioned. Color Brown and white. Going for ^ 9 5  QQ

1957 PONTIAC 4 Door. This car has Hydramatic Transmis-sion. Air Cond. 
Radio & Heater. Color. Tu Tone White & Green at $iuy5.uu
1954 BUICK 4 Door Special this car has Dynaflow transmission. Radio & 
Heater and White Tires. Color Tu Tone Blue at

1955 BUICK ROADMASTER. 4 Door has Dynaflow transm^ion. Air 
Conditioned. Power Steering and Power Brakes. Color TuTone

$595.00
I

1957 PONTIAC Station Wagon. 4 Door has Hydramatic transmission. Air 
Cond. Power Steering and Brakes. Color Tu Tone Blue. Going for

$1195.00
1956 PONTIAC STAR CHIEF 4 door Catalina. With Hydramatic trans
mission. Power Steering and Brakes and A ir Cond. Color Tan and Ivory 
Tliis car is nice and going for

$985.00
1968 CHEVROLET Bel A ir 4 Door. This car has powerglide transmission. 
Power steering. Power Brakes. Radio and Heater and Air Cond. One own- 
ner at—  ' ♦ * *

$1595.00
WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD CARS AT  LOW LOW PRICES

:  PALMER MOTOR C O ..
PH. 159 MERKEL 1106 N. 1ST ST

• , t
U  I I  V ♦

rrnor»K that hail completely de. 
••♦roved a patch of hegari for 
tiirr.

We would like to sav hello 
‘ hi' week to our old friends Mr, 
ipfi Mi-c! Melvin McCoy and fam- 
!•>/ nut at Miileshoe Mr. and Mrs. 
Kvie Rlnir and the Rev. and Mrs 
ri'-T Ph'llins, all of I.uhhock.

Arrt then there is our old 
fi-irnd Ruck Mashhiirn of Fort 
Worth All .are readers of the 

'tniV
Dav’d AicCarfhy of Rrecken. 

rider visited recently with his 
hrofLor and family, the Rev and 
Mrt! Joe McCarthy.
Afitrhel Ponder attended church 

at Pioneer Sunday night.

•»n VP APS AGO

tiony changed for 1961 in a 'M?y 
that will benefit most ben= ficiar 
ics' survivors of insured work rs 
whe died before 1-1 40 and aft 
ei 3-31-.'t8 may now reteive mr >‘ 
ly benefits- some children o'’ d 
ceased parents will have the r 
l>cnefit amounts raised: denen 
dent widowers of women who ftirri 
before September 19.50 mav rov 
get benefits' parents who work 
foi son' or daueh*‘>rs i except 
household work) nay ??• soria* 
security credit? hpnip-.;..^ 
lOCr clergymen who failed to 
tile waiver for social security cre
dits betöre 4-1.5-59 mav do so he 
fore 4 1.5-62 part or all the lump 
sum death benefit mav now he 
paid directly to the funeral honv» 

Q — What does the removal of 
the, age .50 requirement for dis
ability benefits mean'

A— It means that a disabled 
person who has five years of so
cial security credits out of the 
ten years before becoming disabl
ed may be paid his social security 
benefits regardless of anv age 
reouirement. Too. minor children 
and qualified wives may also be 
paid benefits based on the dis
abled parent’s earnings record 
prior to disability.

Q — I had my social security 
record frozen under the old di« 
ability freeze provisions. Wh-»' 
should I do now?

A— If you have not had a '*♦ 
ter from your social security dis 
trict office by October 31, askin,'’

I you to file vour new claim f ' 
monthly benefits, then write ♦'

voll'
rights to a new claim.

Q — When do these under-age 
.50 disability benefits begin?

A—The first month such new 
benefits are payable for is Nov

Petite Lou Dale Gray, who is 
holding the spotlight, socially, un. 
til her marriage Nov. 6. to Clyde 
Sears, was again named honoree 
by Miss Gay West, who enter
tained for her with a smart Sat. 
urday luncheon. A shower of 
gift« for the kitchen was pre
sented the bride-to-be.

Friday, Oct. 25. was the twen-' 
fy.fifth anniversary of the wed
ding date of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Woodrum. who were given a sur. 
prise party by a group of friends, 
joined by a number of relatives 
of the honoree From the Stanley 
King home, where thev gathered, 
the group converged on the
Wo.^rum home, bringing a beau-j —
t'ful array of gifts carrving out 
th-' silver anniversary note. In
cluded with one gift was a brid.

bouquet, with another, a bou
tonniere of bachelor buttons, 
wb'ch were presented to the ac- . 
companiment of ‘Here Comes the!«*
Bride, sung in chorus. , ^

In a pool hv 55 local beneficiarv mav earn and ke*”< ’ ’
v ^ n *  TMii who roRisten^ for checks for «

draft on Oct. 16. Jack Stan,
ford drew the jackoot of $13.75 p,.„on earning over «*'-
Hi« serial number is 19 and this will still have some
"•rmher 11th in order for Draft 
Board No 2. Tavlor county, was

•’ »ductions made from his here- 
fits. However, instead of making

AOLR M AR K —Dale W. Spence (le ft), an instructor in 
the phy.sical education department at Hardin-Simmong Uni
versity, prepare.s Sophomore Jim Horton, a middle distance 
man from Merkel, for a test run, in hopes of measuring  ̂Hor
ton’s potential ability in track and field events. Spence has 
completed preliminary .study on a motor ability test of na
tural talent with tentatively favorable but not conclusive re- 
.sifts. Snence believes there is a need for such a test. (H-SU 
News Photo)

**>? first drnwn out of the group »s- fi»H„ction’s by hoMint itn J 
thnt participated. checks for on? to t'«’«l» ’*

Romoval of sewing room equip. ,„or,ths of the year, there wül tv 
'- I »  from tho .John We-t build,

in» to the .Tones buildin'’  on Ed. in?« fv>twe»n <1200 .and 51500 i '
wards street took place over the  ̂ ^oll.-ir fo ' dc’
week-end and work was st.arted p.^mings over
under a new oroject Monday exmaole if a h„slv>nd -♦ 
morning at the new ouarters.
Number of workers emploved at ...
present is 2.5, it was stated Thurs- ,^7 husband ear -
day morning by Bonnie Griswold 
«noervisor. and about l.OtW gar-
ments .^e made each month^____ benefits w-ite

vmir social securitv district o'- 
fice. .AP beneficiaries will still 
get a full month’s benefits for 

.  any month in which earnings are 
judged to be less than SlOO no 

11 Last Tuesday evening at 8 00 flatter how high the annual to- 
Mr. Loring Hamblett entertained

I 0 - » « ' ' -  as the reouired tim-
f  •  ̂.u 2 IT__ '  to become insured shortened’’

40 Years Ago

joying the hospitality of Mr. Ham. 1 
blett were Misses Reed. Jones, I 
Wharton, Herring, Houston. Sut-' 
phen and Deal; Messrs. West. 
Grimes. Britton, Baze, Brown, 1 
Jones, and Mr and Mrs. J. Win
ter.

.A—Heretofore, vou must have 
acouired social security quarter
ly credits for a period equal to 
one-half the time after 12-31 50 
(or age 21 if laterl and before 

; retirement age (62 for women
. . . .1. . j  1 '65 for men) or death to he frllvWe understand that a deal was ,

recently cow u ^ ted  by Mr Clyde coverage for
^am  puiThRsing from Beasley 
Brothers the block of business I
houses on Elm and Edwards, ^ l) and the vear in
which h o u ^  are oMupied by the I vou reach retirement age

or die. If you reached retirement 
age before 19.57. you need only 
six quarters of coverage (1 1-2 
years) to be fully insured. You 
will need two years of credit if 
you reached retirement age in 
1958. 2 lA  if in 1959. 3 if in 
1960. 3 14 if in 1961, etc.

following firms. The Corner Ha. 
berdashery, the Economy, Liber, 
tv Hardware. Gem Confectionary.
Gem Theatre, Rose’s Barbershop 
and Merkel Bakery.

Tom R. Wilson and family left 
this week for Richland Spring.
Texas, where they will reside In 
the future.

Messrs. Bud Sears. Ed Teaff,
Bill Sheppard and Geo Eerrier '
left first of the week for a ten T(J . Cowell Delete! e
davs hunting trip Into the Davis!  ̂ Mrs. HouRlas Pyburn the

 ̂ former Becky Ray, daughter of
T T S r s e v .  one of our splen-1 Mr «̂ nd Mrs. E C Ray wa«

did furniture dealers, was J " * "  * 5*“ ^ " T
Post n ty  this week on business ' resentat vg for ^ e t a  Chi Lamda 
Rev. W. G. Cypert carefully and ' «‘¿ ‘b at McMurry College.

furniture' Mrs. Pyburn. an elementarv ed

"That ladder we ût. in the W’ant Ads even 
makes you look taller!’’

V5 A,‘»H  l.N COOL C O M F O R l 

m R C O .N D IT IO N E D

COI N  O P E R A T E D
W A S H E R S  &  DR^^ERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S
DELUXE l a u n d r y

Pickup and Delivery —  Newest Modem Water Heaton 

210 KENT ST. PHONE 231

George & Veda West

ably looked after his 
store.

L. E Keer, a prominent drug
gist of Dallas, was here first of 
the week, looking after his half 
section of land located In Mul. 
berry Canyon.

At a recent meeting of the City 
Council Judge N. D. Oobb was ap. 
Dointed CHy Attorney of Merkel. 
Judge Cobb is in every way high
ly capable and qualified to fill 
thla poaition.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grsea of 
Miaaouri viaited in the home of 
Mrt. Heater Oroene Monday. Mr. 
Orssa Ihred In MarkM ■ nmnlbar 
of yean ago.

neat ion major, 
next August.

will graduate

“ By golly! There is a difference 
in COSDEN GAS.”

There's a BIG diifeience between 
POOR SERVICE and C U R  
SERVICE? -

VEEDOL 

a Quart

Mrs. W. A. MrCandless recent
ly returned home after a month's 
visit with relatives In Fort Worth 
Grand Prairie. Houston and La 
Marque She reports lota of 
rain in the areas she visited.

Mrs Ellis Harris visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jaynes of 
Lubbock. last week-end.

' Mr. and Mrt. Merman Doan. Min. 
eral Wells, visited their son. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sammle Doan, the flnt 
of the

Cosden Higher Octane Station
Wholesale A Retail 
OPEN 24 HOURS.

GATES TIRES A PARKS BATTERIES 

WE HANDLE WHITE GAS AND NAPTHA'

J.L. FISHER
Rlway M Weal PImmm US
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WANT AD$

FOR REfiT—One and two bed
room apartments Bills paid. 
No pets. E. P. Farmer. Phone 
405 W or inquire at Merkel Ho
tel. 3l-tfc.

t LA.^Mi It l> 
AI)VLM TI''IM i It\ L6

Cla-'Mi'ied ads ar«. 4 cents per 
word for the fi* A  hr. ertion and 
I  cents per word tor additic nal 
Insertions .Minimum chiirge is SI 

Cards of tha.iks are *1 for the 
(L'»t 50 words. 4 cents for each | 
word over 30.

MISCELl..\NEOUS

A .W T K I) TO BTV — Bundle 
feed. Contact Harold HohherU 
Rt. 4. Abilene Phone 0\V. 2- 
<9,52. 33 dtp.

If you miss your paper call Ed 
Lewis, Dealer, .Abilene Report
er News. Phone 411-J at 1412 
Stewart, Merkel. tfp

El 1) A NEW WELL drilled’  
... old well cleaned out? Call 

■\jiH-rt liiKKins 9011-J2. .Also sell 
I 1 install Meyers pumps. 51-t(c

W.A.N'TEl) — Dirty windshields 
to clean. K & E Service Center

5-tfc

FOR FINE FLOOR SANDING 
call 349 Heavy Duty Sander. 
Expert work 38-tfc

FREE — Wiring with all Electric 
.Appliances purchased at Palm
er Motor Company. Phone 159.

30-tfc.

Well and windmill servicing. W 
W. Wade Call 213-J. 8-tfe

SEE us for Sewing machines. 
Reasonable prices McCue Drug

WANTED — FEW’ MORE MILK 
CUSTOMERS Delivery 7 dayi 
a week Higgins & Son. Phone 
901 IJ l.  44-5tp

.ET ME do your painting, pap- 
eniig, taping, bedding and tex 
toning .All your painting neeiis. 
Call Deon Brown, Tel. 243 J 
:to tfc.

FOR RENT

FOR WATER WELL DRILLING 
AND CLE.W  OL’TS see or call 
Lester Blair. 205 El Paso street 
phone, 234-W or B T Sublett, 
705 Oak. phone 106 26-tfc.

Ft)R RENI —2 room house on N. 
4th i  Martin St Mrs C E. 
Horton 34.3tp.

FOR RENT—Modern 5- room 
house. Plumbed for washer. 
Call 193.M or inquire at 210 
El Paso St Woodrow Patton.

33tfc

FOR RENT—3-room furnished 
garage apartment. 509 A’ucca. 
Unfurnished 3-room rock du

plex. .509 A’ucca. 31-tfc.

For Butane Gas, Appliances 

and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1142 North First

H. W . L E M E N S

Your friendly 
BIJT.ANE - PR0P.ÁNE

IR\^N THOMPSOy

Continental Warehouse East Highway *̂ 0 
Merkel, Texas Phone 224 — Nights 47

. ^

WE RE . . . .

. V t i  
^  1 a

'"OUT OUP.

% O N  N eW  O k

R EN IW AL 
SUBSCRIPTION.

TO THE

FOR A LIM ITI» 
TIM I ONLY

DAILY 
EXCEPT SUNDAY

BARGAIN  
PRICE

S OATS A W(IK

FORT WORTH 
STARTELEGRAM

TNI MO. t STATf HfWVÂMt

Daily With 
SUNDAY

ile9 Prû  S70 00

S | 5 7 5

BARGAIN
PRICE

7 DATS A '^flK

I  Mor* Stata naws . . .
SAVI \  mora Notionol ntwt 

■  $ O 0 5 |  thon ony oth«r Ttxot 
^  g  nawtpoptr. You'll so- 

joy roodlng the Star* 
^  Ttltgram . lubKrib«

today ond tovtl

NANI
ARBRtlS

STATI

FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 
apartment Mrs. Pick Allen. 804 
Oak. 32-tfc.

FOR RENT—3-room furnished
house. See Buster Hester, 818 
Rose Phone 269.5V. 33.3lp.

FOR S\!,E
. OR sT i E o r  RENT—NMce well 

loc.ited 2-tedroom house at 1201 
S 10th. Ste B, ’r. Sublett c  
Andv Shouse. 27-tfc.

iR S.51.E—2 bedroom and den 
home. I 3-4 baths, patio, fenc- 
ed yard. 1405 itunset Drive. 
Call 235.J after 6 pm 34-tfc

FOR SALE — Model B John 
Deere tractor and cotton strip- 
pt*r Call Troy Sloan at Noodle 
6196. 34.2tp

FOR S.ALE--One used Singer 
Sewing Machine. Good »•ondi- 
tion. Call 107 27-tfc

FOR S.ALE — 4 1-2 room house, 
attached garage In south .Abi
lene. near school and church
es. See Jack Sorth. ?3 tfc.

FOR S.ALE -Sunbeam Mixmas- 
ter. S6 95; I ’ niversal, D«*luxe, 
Streamliner portable sewing 
machine, like new, $4995. Oth
er portable sewing machines, 
S17 to 29.95. Royal Heritage 
typewriter, portable. Full size 
keyboard. Stencil cutter. Auto
matic line finder, regular $118 
value only $64.95 1952 Packard 
good condition. $195 FOR SALE 
OR TR.ADE — Royal electric 
typewriter, regular $4.50 value, 
now only $175. 1-2 inch skill 
drill, $19. McCue Drug.

Ford 
Call

FOR SALE — 1950 model 
tractor and equipment.
192 J. 32-31 p

55’ ILL  SOW’ your grain. Also have 
milch cow for sale. J. B. Grif
fin Sr., Rt 1, Merkel. 31-4tp.

FOR SALE—6-room house. W'ell 
located; good water well and 
pump: FHA loan available.
Call Earle 55’atts. 125-5V after 
5 p.m. 31-tfc.

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by fit. 
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock A M of the first Mon. 
day next after the expiration of 
forty.two dav’s from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 21st day of November 
.A D. 1960. to Plaintiff's Petition 
filed In said court, on the 5th day 
of Fehrinrv .A. D. 1960, in this 
cause numbered 24 672-.A on the 
docket of said court and styled 
I.eor.ird C. Middlebrook Plain 
tiff. v.s. Betty Middlebrook, Dc- 
ffnd.Tnt

'  brief statement of the jiature 
f this suit is as follows, to.wit' 

niaintiff and defendant were leg. 
ally married on or about the 8th 
May of .August. 19.52 and became 
permanently separated on or 
about January 28. 1960

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
erounds of harsh and cniel treat, 
ment as is more fullv shown by 
T’ laintiff’s Petition on file i- this
.■̂ U't.

If this citation is not served 
withir ninety davs after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be rrturn. 
eft unserved

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the sar-« ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and m.andates hereof, and make 
due return as the law d "

Issued and given undt. mv 
hand and the seal of s '* ’ 
at Abilene Texas, this the 18th 
d.'v of September A. D. 1960.

ATTEST:
R H Ross Clerk. 42nd District 

Court. Taylor County, Texas by 
Trero Crawford. Deputy.
•SEAL)

33 34-35.36

LEG.YL NOTlfE

and within the time preecribed by 
law. My reeidence and poet office 
addreu are 1065 South 3rd Street, 
Abilene, county of Taylor, state

of Texas. Dated this 26th day Of 
October, 1960.

H. GRADY BAILEY 
Independent Executor of the Es

tate of Roy M. McCallon, DeoM«* 
ed. No. 6724 in the County Court 
of Taylor County, Texas.
34

Thure

' - i S  * ^

•TTi

Flooi

FOR SALE — 55’ ichita .Seed 
wheat Nortex seed oats. Hollis 
McCoy Phone 9014-R 2. 32-3tp.

FOR SALE—34X.54 foot office 
building \5'ould make a good 
duplex. Will move to your lo. 
cation. Phone 1.59. 3 3 .tfc .

RANDY’S UPHOLSTERY SHOP, 
2799 Old Anson Road. Abilene. 
For estimates call M. E. Ran
dolph. OR 3-4219, collect. 32-tfc.

FOR MONUMENTS 
CALL rOM COATS 

131 MF.RRE'L. TEN %S
Itbtf

P R f lT  T-pp« Tact»«. Shade Trees. 
Orn>mental mib; T -p ’ --' •> 
ing by Ray Campbell, Plans 
Custom Tailored to Fit A’our 
Home. No Down Paymeat. Up 
to 36 Months to Pay. Phone OB 
2 5012. (;?rr*eri Gate X<'T'cr>' 

S.a 7 ''' d-xvay, Al>i'<»i'.e
Texas

NOTICE to ALL PERSONS HAV. 
ING CLAIMS AGAINST the Es
tate of Roy M. McCallon. Deceas 
ed:

Notice is hereby given that 
original letters testamentary upon 
the estate of Roy M. McCallon, de. 
ceased, were issued to me. the 
undersigned, on the 3rd day of 
October, 1960. in the proceeding 
indicated below my signature 
hereto, which is still pending, and 
that I now hold such letters. All 
oersons having claims against 
said estate, which is being admin
istered, in the county below nam
’ d. are hereby required to pre- 
sent the same to me respectively, 
at the address below given, be- 
ore suit iiDon same are barred 
"  the general statutes of limits, 

tion before such estate is closed.

- t i a m e J e s s  E l e c t r i c  
W a t e r  H e a t e r

Oiiiy LloUricily Provides Flameless Water Healing

SAFE CLEAN
Flomaloti alaclricily haoli alt ik« wolar 
you ntod —  without Soma, without com- 
bullion, lull 1*1 it, forgtl ill

Thara'i no loel, no toS —  whofl you boot 
wolnr with flomola» aloctricily, YoV COO 
intloil it onywhofo.

ODOR-FREE /
No imolli of burning futi. No ntod 
for vanlilalion whon you hoot wotof 
with flomaloii aiactrkity.

LOW RATE

MODERN
long life for oddsd voIm , lastoB yow ionia» 
Im> oioctnc woNr hootof anywhoft.,Ne BvM̂  
vonh or ciiKt work noodsdl

FREE WIRING
Whon you taloci on ofoctre wolor hoolor, WTU 
will girt you e tpociol water hoottr rolt of ONE 
CENT o Kilowatt hour. You do net hova to hova 
•ny other lood roquiromonts or«d the rot# opplio« 
to ratidonliol and commarciol cuilem ari alike.

Per cuttomen served by WTU, hoe tMftng W» bo 
ineton̂ t̂ f for oloct̂ sc vroter booeer fokŝ s t̂ ŝ t̂ jee, 
efethos dryers and waeher dtyer eaotbinelioel 
when purchased fretti lecol daolif or WTU.

Wèst Texas Utilities
Company [  'an iMPoofor ovn*d cowunm/H

CASH TALKS” SALE
YES - “CASH TALKS” THIS WEEK - ALL SALE ITEMS 

REPRESENT LARGE SAVINGS “FOR CASH”
A r t ’ T5’ ■ Service
S. rt ■ M'- '.lode’ "«

5, t . 'i f  • - .'n tiurirn’ ' ed 
Wliltc Auto Store 

Phone 228

WALL CANVA S B O L T  LOT.S 

P E R  Y A R D 10'

H.AVE MOVED Domino Hall back 
of Bus station Please bring 11 
in your books for free exchange 

Guy Brown. 32-3tp.

ALL METAL VENETIAN

WALLPAPER 1-3 BLINDS
BUILDERS Ready Mix Co. of 

Abilene now has local agent. 
For free estimates and prices 
call A D. DICKEY at 349. Can 
also arrange for finishing and' 
handling. 27-tfc.

FEATHER

1/^45
AS LOW AS

2 STEP TABLES

FOR SALE — Used Monitor re
frigerator and wringer type 
Maytag washer. Call Trent 2- 
2624 30-tfc.

PILLOWS I ’f  94

EA. 1
MOTOROLA

BATTERIES CHARGED 
2Be

W H IT E  A U T O  ST O R E  
M orkel, Texaa

CARD OF THANKS 
I sincerely thank all my friends 

who have visited me during my 
illness, for the many cards, bea 
utiful flowers and other gifts May 
God bless you all.

Mrs. Ada Higgins

LEGAL NOTiCF

RADIOS .AS LOW AS 14”
Plus Tax

ICOFEEE TABLE r i 9 ”
MOTOROLA RECORD

PLAYERS AS

• LOW

PhM Tax

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constabla I 

within the State of Texaa— | 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to | 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re- | 
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, | 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a tnie copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXA.9 
TO: Betfv Middlebrook. Defen

dant. Greeting; i j
YOU ARE HEREBY COM-(

2 PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE W
3 PC. BEDROOM SUITE r - r c r , " " “  '84"

THE FOLLOWING M AY  BE FINANCED

NORGE REFRIGERATOR .”.'."¿1,« 195"
NORGE AUTOMATIC WASHER 169“
NORGE ELECTRIC DRYER/r.™., 139“

STARBUCK FURNITURE C O .'

ÏI

ACT

*1------
Í ______ I m

\______

> a - «
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Stith News
A Urge crowd attended the 

Halloween Carnival at the Com- 
Imunity Center Saturday night. A 
■ total of $204.81 was raised and I will be used to pay the last pay. 
‘ ment on the building. We are 
I proud of the HD Club and every. 
I one else who worked hard to make 
(the affair a success.

Old friends and neighbors at

tending the carnival were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Rust, Cisco; Frank 
Mundy and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Bradley and children of Abilene; 
Mrs. Dally Elfers, Joyce, Elane, 
and Donna of Clovis. N. M., There 
were others but 1 failed to get 
their names.

Mrs. Zella Bright of Trent and 
Mrs. Zula Dabby of Borger visit, 
ed Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs Fritz Hale.

Lester Dalton of Truby visited

—  FREE ESTIMATES —

PIONEER FLOOR COVERING CO.

at Stith Saturday after- 
Mrs. Dally Elfers ae 

era of Clovis, N. M. vis 
last week with her siste*
Mrs. Walter Vantreest' 
brothers, Mr. and Mrs. 
xy, Barney Berry and 
other brother, Ollie B> 
Sweetwater, visited here 

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Sa. 
Petersburg, Tex., visited he. 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Mash, 
burn, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester McWil
liams and Bob Brannon of Dyess 
Air Base, visited the Wilber Lof- 
lins Saturday night and attended 
the carnival. i

Mrs. Ora May Reed of Abilene 
visited Mrs. W. I. Burton Thurs
day. I

preiiuuai >4 uUc. . 
did not get one, and the 
ir about due. Should I pay it, or 
wait until VA sends me a remind
er notice?

“The Products We Sell Best Are Quality And Service”

We feature Armstrong products 

Floor Tile—Linoleum -t-eramic— Formica and Metal Tile 

Bus. Ph. OR 2-172 — Night Ph. OR 2-2960 

1218 Butternut St. Abilene, Texas 

We are rural area specialist at no extra charge

\N0Y SliOlISF
■’cal Estate -

INSURANCE 

115 KENT SI 

Phone 322

J. D. HAMILTON Feed &  Grain  Storage
303 South 15th PHONE OR. 4-4371 Abilene

YOUR FARM AND RANCH HEADQUARTERS IN ABILENE 
WHEAT, OATS, BARLEY, RYE, VETCH

and WINTER PEAS.
Fertilizer 16-20-0 and 13-39-0— AU Kinds of Grasshopper Poison

COTTON DEFOLIANT

ALL KINDS OF STOCK SALT AND MINERALS
SEE US FOR FEED LOT CATTLE AND HOG FINANCE PROGRAMS 

AUTHORIZED W AYNE DEALER —  COMPLETE LINE OF W AYNE FEED.8 

AUTHORIZED BUTLE R BITLDING DEALER

A— By all means pay your GI 
Insurance premium when it falls 
due. Premium payments is always 
the policyholder's responsibility, 
and failure to do so means risking 
policy lapse Do not wait for VA 
reminders It is the actual prem
ium due date of your policy 
which should be observed.

Q— A friend of our is a World 
War Two veteran whose service- 
connected disabilities have prev
iously kept him from entering on 
vocational rehabilitation. but 
whose condition has lately some
what improved. Can he still take 
♦raining or has the deadline for 
that benefit come and passed?

A—The deadline which until 
recently would h.ave applied to 
vour friend has been extended. 
World War Two veterans too ser- 
iou.slv disabled to begin rebahili- 
♦at'o»» e.arlier now h.ave until 1P6.1 
to cornnle*e stich training.

Q - I am 17 years old. the 
dau.chfer of a decea.sed veteran 
and eligible for a oension under 
the new pension law In comput- 
■nij mv income for pension pur
poses must I include money I 
earn for mvself on a job?

A— Vo The law says that a 
child may not have an income of 
more than $1,800 annually How
ever, money vou yourself earn as 
wages is not counted as income, 
nor is profit from self-employ
ment.

Q — I ’m a Korean veteran 
and currently unemployed. Does 
the VA administer the unemploy
ment pay program?

A —Vo. Itnemployment bene
fits rre administered by the U. S. 
fipnartrrent of Labor through 

.loh fipdin!» help, con
sisting of counseling and place- 
mo-* corvires is offered by the 
r .  S Employment Service.

.^s Bonds will re- 
.pecial boost in November 

wnen the Texas Press Association 
conducts a campaign to inform 
the public about recent improve
ments made in series E and H 
bonds. L. B. Smith, Brady pub
lisher and president, has announc- 
ed that Forrest Weimhold, Level, 
land, will head up the campaign.

Weimhold, publisher of the 
I.evelland Sun-News, contest com. 
mittee chairman for the Texas 

' Press Ascociation, and his com. 
J mittee are working out details of 
the campaign to be conducted 
during November, 1960. The com
mittee is made up of publishers 
of four state newspapers.

.‘Jmi*h said that in 1959 Texas 
newepaners used over 1000 sav. 
'*MJ5 bonds advertisements and 
•bousands of news stories, pic
tures. editorials and features tell, 
ng the public about series E and 

II bonds.

j ‘ You can readily see," he add. 
. ;?d. "that promoting the sale of 
Savings Bonds is not new for 
Texas newspapers. However, for 
the one month period in Novem
ber. we plan to do something ad. 
ditional to call attention to the 
many improvements made in 
bonds by recent legislation."

Both E and H bonds now earn 
3®4%, based on being held to 
maturity. For the E bond, this is 
compounded semi-annually, ac. 
cumulating to the value of the 
bond, and for the H it is paid by 
semi-annual Treasury check.

•Members of the Texas Press 
Association Savings Bonds con. 
test committee directing this 
special campaign are the follow, 
ing publishers; Weimhold; Wal. 
ter Buckner, San Marcos Record: 
Ward Lowe. Lampasas Dispatch; 
and L. B. Simth, Brady Standard. 
Ex Officio.

S E E !  T H E  G R E A T E S T  S H O W  O H  W O R T H !

A neu- 'J-Door Setian joins the luxurious Im/mlas. Poor oftmin^s mmsurt 
as mttch as 6 inches wider.

h e i s u r u l t  n e w . i h m e i s u m b u  n i c e : i  c h e i t
Open tlip (iuor to u wlmlp iirw 
iiicasiin' u fvour moricv'.s worth!

Thorc's more eiilranco space in this ’61 to make gettiiii? in and out easier. More rear loot room lor tlie man in the middle. 
Seats that are as nmcli as \ i% higher—just right for sitting, just right for seeing. A  tremendously spacious new kind o f 
dee|)-well trunk that opens at bumper level for easy, short-lifl loading. But look— there’s actually (etis outer space, leaving 
e.xtra inches o f clearance for parking and maneuvering! Neat trick? Bless our ingenious designers and engineers. They’ve 
shapt'd sjiacious dimensions, proved performance, thrift and dependability into the most sensationally 
sensible car you could buy. It ’s waiting for you at your Chevrolet dealer’s riglit now.

Biscayne 2-Door Sedan. That solid Body ^  
Fisher sensibly shaped clear back to its 
easier loading trunk. (The floor's recessed a 
JuU V  to hold things that have never been 
inside a trunk bejore!)

*  ~  -H
^  Now! Big-ear eornfort at tmall-ear prieff At

:  '61 CHEVY BISCAYNE 6 :

Parkuond 9-Passenger Station If'aeon. One of 6 easier loading (Jtny wagons 
concealed compartment under the floor. And there are 4 new Chevy Carvatr loo.

AU feature m new

♦
♦
*
♦
¥
¥
¥
¥

the lowest priced full-sized Cherrolet!
W ho navi you have to do niihout big-car 
•tyle, »pare and comfort ju«t becauae you 
may be on a budget! Ixxik over our ’61 
Biscaynea—6 or V8. You get Chevrolet 
quality, performance, roomineaa, the 
works, at a price that’s competitive with 
cart that give you a whole lot leaa!

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

See the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs, and the new Corvette at your local authorised Chevrolet dealer's

B A D G E R  C H E V R O LE T  CO.u Em i A N. IM UeAsà, Tesm PlMM ISt

.aUJ111 List
I'or Stock Show

Several important changes are 
contained in the premium list for 
the 1961 Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show, just o ff the 
presses, reports President.Man- 
ager W. R. Watt.

Entry closing dates for the 
coming show are: Cattle, sheep 
and swine. Dec. 20; horses, Jan 
5, and poultry, rabbits, turkeys, 
pigeons, ducks, geese, and game 
and exotic birds. Jan. 15. Watt 
noted that an important new 
category, decided on too late to 
be included in the premium list, 
will be Hereford and Angus com
petition in herds of 10. The exhi. 
bitor may enter his 10 best ani. 
mais in the particular breed, re. 
gardless of grouping. That is. his 
herd may be made up of steers, 
bulls or females in any propor
tion.

Judging of the herds will be a 
special rodeo attraction Only the 
top herd in each breed will be 
chosen, and the winning exhibitor 
will receive a trophy.

New competition in the bull 
di'ision, reported in the premi
um list will find Herefords com. 
peting in classes for pens of five 
yearling bulls, senior bull calves 
and junior calves There will be 
the same classes for pens of 
three buPs. There will be no 
Carlot Hereford competition in 
1961.

These classes also will apply to 
Aberdeen .  Angus. New also are 
the pens of five and pens of three 
classes for Angus senior yearl- 
ing bulls. Only the Angus will 
have these last two classes. 
Shorthorns will show yesrllag 
bulls and bull calves in both pens 
of five and pens of three. Santa 
Gertrudis bulls will have classes 
for senior bulls in pens of three.

Angus bulls entered in the 
pens of five and pens of three

competitions must ' 
tion Mondsy sften 
Hereford bulls in 
must be sold st si 
ed for ssle st privsi 
said the "must sell 
adopted by the An 
ford Association at 
can Angus Associa 
junction with the 
staff.

The premium list 
ior yearling steer t 
last time; there wi 
competition in 1962 
the list for 1961 is 
Parade Horses.

In the poultry div 
tional Bantam Meei 
January 27 to 31.

The 1961 premiui 
mailed to a list of 
Hors. Also, it ma] 
by writing the Sou 
position and Fat S 
O Box 1.50. Fort W 
or by coming by th 
office on the secont 
Rogers Memorial C

Dr. James H 
Dr. Eleanor

CHIROPRAi

211 Oi
Phone
MerkeL T

Closed Tuesday & Î

Fating Out Is Fni
•  S.X.NDWU'HES

•  MEXICAN FOOD

•  SEA FOOD

•  STEAKS

SOUTH 14th & BUTTERNUT

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURi
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE 

I Month To 90 Y’ears

$100.00 To $.500.00 
■tarbuck Lite Insurance

“Are you properly ioaiired) buddy ?”
This prshehly wsvltlii't be le  fvaay If h klAUY h«p|i 
te ysw. No IniMrMKO —  er the wreag kiml •( petlci 
reh you #1 your cer or your right te drive . • . (e«M 
bonkrupt you. Don’t toko chonsos. U l VS oxploln th( 
portant odvontogo» of fho right kind of outo Iniuron

Boney
I n s u r a n c e  A g e

I N S U R E  .a n d  BI-; S i
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^ •1 , Texas
Vf>v»^ber 3, 1960

FOR RENT—One and two b ^ -  
room apartments Bills paid. 
No pets. E. P. Farmer. Phone 
405 W or inquire at Merkel Ho
tel. 31-tfc. _____

'  p e n t  — 2 room furnished

MANDED to ap p w  before tho 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Tsylor County st the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fll- 
inf; a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A M of the first Mon. 
dav next after the expiration o f .

and within the 
law. My reaidr 
address are 10 
Abilene, couninimos X

R i i
i ‘ • 1

I  - mîmmi at carson's
BiiEAKFAST SATURDAY MORNING SERVING FROM 7:00 TO 9:00 A. M. SO BE 

: • TO MAKE PLANS TO BE DOV.N FO R -At NT JEMIMA P ANC A K E S  -  STAYLEY’S 
? SVRl'F -  GOOCH SAUSAGE -  HORMEL BACON -  FOLGER’S COFFEE-BORDEN’S MILK 

i.ND DONALD DUCK FROZEN ORANGE JUICE. BRING THE FAMILY -  LET US HAVE THE 
ASIRE TO SERVE THEM THFIR BREAKFAST SATURDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 5TH.

lEMEMBER
SHORTENING .A rN TTlEM iM .A

M ÜKM M . AT 7:00 A. *1.

SPECIALS TODAYI SNOWDRIFT « 59« CORN MEAL
(.I..\I)IOI.A PRINT

C.\N 
3 L » .

on Aunt Jamimo Pancokts, tho soma onat 
you’ll anjoy at Iha AUNT JEMIMA JAMBOREEI FLOUR

a u n t  JEMIMA’S
PANCAKE MIX (FAMOUS} e a 2 lb. pkg.' v

BUCKWHEAT MIX

2.) Ml. 
n.\G 1 . Ir)

17 n ,ft j  tfß.

.’’̂ 11.\ ER S.WOR

Sweet j^lckiesr 33« INST.VNT COFFEE

(TAN0Y).2 Ib .pk0 .

WAiTLE SVRL'P 35'
.>7TA! hV .1 (>Z.

»000

12 oz. 
Can 3

300
Can 39«

COFFEEm i MIX
SALAD WAFERS

T ' t r , ' ; ' '  7

SI l’ RESÏÏT 
Pound Rox

h  PENTHOUSE ELBERTA No. 2V, Can

PEACHES
3 Boxes 69« FOLGER’SÜ

2 FOR 4 3 « ^

L
f i i '  V  iipi' 4

f - .  ■ -  7 ’

• > Ära. X I,--

vX7
FROZEN FOODS STALEY’S

l T Pound.._
, ' Can
ij One Limit.. 

^üJvle»iû¥xMlu
m

.41 oilluk

i 1 i.fi ALES Dozen
In 35 c STA-FLO 

25“'(H -VRT
Vtitä a b ßei f à

CEI.LO PKG.
n

iCAND INNER ea. 49 LUX
Kl .I l—21 ill

KING
.SIZE

New la aew 
FLAVOU- 
SAVER

p a c k a g e

. J.» îTii ÜyrfriI ’ > «> -T* IrT iP -LiLT. V I ^

■ > M ...........

Ç .iOÎ ROLLS ... 23
83'

TOMATOES
j É B i f a
W P  2  for

iJunald Duck. 12 oz.

OR ANGE J, „  „. 35 QLART
CAN

WISK 
59

29«
Red Rome

Murmel Pure Pork
APPLES lb. 13c

S ' U S A G E . . . 2 cello lbs. 7 3 c KAK.K.in E S.AI CE

CUE 15 oz. 23 BREEZE Fresh Collard or Mustard

Hormel

L 'N : <  S A U S -M E . . . . pkg. 2 9 c
Peter Pan
I ' KANI T  
Bl TTER 18 oz. jar. 49

KINGSIZE
W -TOW EL.„ • r  GREENS - 2 for 19«

Freah Meaty 
SPARE RIBS Lb. 39c

llunt'i 300
TO.MATO
JUKE 2 for 19

EL FOOD

STRAWBERRY

Fresh
GREEN ONIONS 2 bu. 15c

No. 1

RED SPUDS

Fresh
SUMMER SAUSAGE Lb. 5.3c Jolly Time

Fresh
PORK LIVER

PRESERVES 

18 OZ.
J A R ______

Golden

____ Ib. 5c

f r

Lb. 35c

Fresh

FR YER S
Choice Heavy Beef 
Sirloin or T*Bone

STEAK LB.

POPCORN Ï.Î2 5 '
^  DOUBLE CABSOIVS' SUPEKMARKET

33' BAN AN AS.. -. »>.12«

GIFT BOND

STAMPS
Window
Sperials

TOO!

EACH W’EDNESDAY 
ON 82..50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE

Prices
flood

Thins. Fri. 
& Sat.

Nov. 3-4JI

MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOUKS 

WEEKDAYS: 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
SATURDAYS 7:00 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE
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